
!!!
Examples of Corruption in Dallas County Government !!!

1. There is an ongoing FBI & IRS investigation of a Democrat County Commissioner 
(John Wiley Price); search warrants were served June 27, 2011 on the offices, homes &/
or cars of the Commissioner, his top aide, and his political consultant.  
http://www.nbcdfw.com/news/local/John-Wiley-Price-Search-Warrant-Released-125157374.html;       
http://dfw.cbslocal.com/2011/06/27/fbi-searches-home-office-of-commisioner-john-wiley-price/ !

2. In Jan. 2012, the Democrat-controlled Commissioners’ Court sought to appoint the 
founder (Aaron McCarthy) http://cityhallblog.dallasnews.com/2012/01/dallas-county-
commissioners-to-6.html/ of the New Black Panther Party (a group espousing racial 
discrimination and anti-Semitism) to the Dallas County Homeland Security Advisory 
Committee. But due to citizen activists loudly protesting to the Court and to the media, 
the proposed appointment was quashed! !

3. A Democrat Justice of the Peace (Carlos Medrano) was found guilty of voter fraud on 
Feb. 27, 2012, sentenced to 180 days in jail, 5 years probation and a $2,500 fine.  http://
www.dallasnews.com/news/crime/headlines/20120227-former-dallas-county-jp-carlos-medrano-
convicted-in-illegal-voting-case.ece   !

4. A Democrat Dallas County Constable (Derick Evans) was found guilty on July 2, 2012 of 
committing organized crime by holding an illegal raffle, sentenced to 2 years probation 
and a $10,000 fine.   http://www.dallasnews.com/news/community-news/dallas/headlines/
20120702-dallas-county-constable-derick-evans-convicted-of-engaging-in-organized-crime.ece !

5. Another Democrat Dallas County Constable (Jaime Cortes) admitted in court on August 
19, 2013, to falsifying campaign finance records in exchange for deferred 
adjudication probation.  http://crimeblog.dallasnews.com/2013/08/former-dallas-county-constable-
admits-falsifying-campaign-finance-records-in-plea-deal-for-deferred-adjudication-probation.html/   !

6.  On August 20, 2013 the Dallas County Commissioners Court voted to use taxpayer 
money to sue Republican Texas Governor Rick Perry against the new state Voter ID 
law requiring voters to prove their identity during elections.  http://
cityhallblog.dallasnews.com/2013/08/in-split-vote-dallas-county-commissioners-agree-to-sue-perry-
over-voter-id.html/ !

7. January 6, 2014 continued investigation by the FBI of the Democrat Dallas County 
District Attorney (Craig Watkins), for his alleged prosecutorial misconduct and 
conspiracy.   http://www.mortgagedaily.com/ !

 

If you won’t vote for a Republican you don’t know, 
you’ll get a Democrat you don’t want!!!

For more information visit:  precinct2056.com or dallascountyvotes.org


